Cached images are broken on themes.tw.o (feature broken?)

Status
- Open

Subject
Cached images are broken on themes.tw.o (feature broken?)

Version
2.x

Category
- Error
- Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site

Feature
Image Gallery
Performance / Speed / Load / Compression / Cache

Resolution status
Confirmed

Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro

Lastmod by
luciash d' being

Rating
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0) ⚪

Description
See this post:
http://themes.tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?topics_offset=1&forumId=2&comments_parentId=618

A user added some links to external images, which seem to be dynamically linked to cached copies by Tiki.

This is the external link itself:
http://neil.s.alexander.googlepages.com/tw19.jpg

This is the url to the cached image by themes.tw.o:

Cached images are broken, showing this on the browser:
Workaround until fixed, you can

- use *nocache* parameter on the links pointing directly to external images
- use shadowbox feature and No image specified. One of the following parameters must be set:
  - fileId, randomGalleryId, fgId, attId, id, or src. syntax to show up external images
- disable "Use cache for external pages" on Admin > General

Importance 6
Priority 30

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk

Ticket ID 2202
Created Thursday 04 December, 2008 09:31:32 GMT-0000 by Unknown
LastModif Thursday 04 December, 2008 10:31:46 GMT-0000

Comments

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item2202-Cached-images-are-broken-on-themes-tw-o-feature-broken